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.-The rnikifilig; pf the friends of-the Tariff on

evening, in gducation Hall, exhil*
ted Evinimprous And. rtitpectabli'assliii`bdaoi3,Iti3oomediO_bet_ookipbscriof air eittipl_maiii:'

" POmoeta.sl)•,hrt4, Ttrhigs,:::but • ihe
n est otthe nicating.was conduc-

dr.d by 4:hb former.:,' 'We ta4iv marty.of the old-
gray-hahocl veterans of that party present,
.but the Jea4er,r, thdse. who did the mischief
over which the meeting NV D-i ,gricyq).
wore not there. ThOse who lastyear-ertifiad
the party banners inscribed " for the Tariff
of 1542," were not iliare--4olm Irwin, who
flaunted'- that banner high in air before his
front door lapt summer, was not there-
Sam. WoodlArri, who made that famous bet,
ivas not there—Capt:Sanderson, who iffered
that resolution in favor of the, of 1842;

at-Beetom'sr was-not-:there—LJanles H. Gra-
: am, :Esq. who so eloquently mystified: the
subject of the Tariff; last fall, was not there-=one-ofthese-iiknoWing-ones,iLw-ho,always

spoils" dupe their
follOwers, 'here: But there were a
'goodly-number-of-deinocrata" there--,men
--who now See thttt,th4Tere fonllyddeceiveci.
and.-basoiy wronged, in guano their support
to James K. Polk, and it gayss--...me
assurance that all virtue mid ithisiieqencs:
was not lost; to see them thus come out and,
bOldly declare thoiraltachment to the Taril
.as ft u.

I, ZATILISLE4.
WEDNESDAY, jANITARY 14, i846.-

QrV. B. PALM *Esq., at his :Newspia..
Der Agency Office,. North-wept corner of

, Third and Chestnut streets, PhiladelAia, is
nuthoriied to subscriptions and adver.
tisontrinto..-fprjhe I JERALD AND ItXPOSITOR, 1111a
gl titibeipti":Wi aid

-
gab,

'chtirOfflti.,*desnien.generalirrnayextend
theruselyes. of7bppBiiiirizeilbritdvertising inecountiy papers.

ivhi>ia agiv.cy affgrAti.

Rr.kZ*lfii,Nel,?f44o* * HarridbuTliPlik igAlll9q:E.lo;*Mi. Atyletsob..
of 14;0;,§e,:ilate, for •eArly,'..poyies of the Gayer.

- - • .'

_ CiiV4takiitiirh;ditm,entli.ittdeldo-4e fo floe.
Andrew Stewart, of the U. S. House'of,,Rep-
rodejtaiivimOor-ti.ooprol Ind 'able apeeelt•otz,
th'el'odiifl:' • .

Tlie orsof this conntyliare
appniiifeipai.. H. Graham, Esq. Solicitor,—;
IVilliariOßiley, Clerk, 'and Jas. Dunbar,
kunpor of the county buildings..

tr:MPEttANCE.-7-We are requesteti to Say,
that 114 iinntial meeting of the Cutiabettand
county., Temperance Society will be held in
the M. E. chtirch of this borough, on next
I'uesilay'evenind.at halfpastsix o'clock.

(F}-The Rail Road Convention met, pur-
Fnant to nolie'n, in Harnsbnrg, on Monday.—

But all the remonstrances -they may now
. make against -the 'reduction or alteration of,

the Tariff, we fear will be unavailing. The
- fti.cofMc—Tariff is seeled:, While the 4Voluß.-
.teer' is-venturibg the.prediction that the Tariff
will probably." not-be touched" during this
session incCbngress, and thus still farther de-
ceiving ite readers, the malignant purpose
and untiring energy of Robert J. Walker -is
unceasingly at work to de:,t;oy this great urea-
sure ! He is not carried away" from his pur-
pose by the excitement abolit Oregon, Tak-,
ing the matter out of?the hands of the..proper
Cong. essional committee altogether, he isen-
gaged night and day, in framing thebill which
shall "prcivide .the largest revenue by the
lowest rate of detSP,.'-r—the bill Which shall
"open our ports to the trade of-the world Pt
It will ere long be presented ;to the Repre-
sentatives of ;he People, but who shkl dare
lift his voice against the despotic Dictator?

11-lbuo was theAnnexation bill rushed through
both Houses Cannot the Arline power Cons -

mand the passage of itsnew Tariff bill I If
onr fears on this subject are not realized with,
in three months hone will' more heartily se-
joke-than ourself, but the beet inforntstion"froMWashieston gives men° ground3p trutit
'fora different result.

aria majority ofThe delegates, -ice learn,-
wore sfavopble to.giving the right of way to

the;-.Baltimore. and Ohio Rail Road through
Perinftylvania, and xesolutions_ were passed
accordingly.'

GpVERNOVS — ll;fussAcr..--This &lame n
will bo found entire on ouir outside.pages.—
s far as we have heard opinions expressed

--;—ifiertgarded as atoeble and undignified pa-
ilepancharacterized. by few elevated views

` • land-lacking energy and' decision of tone.—
:_tliiilibbject of •Executive messages lately:

•-• teeins to be to make "political capital" for
'eir authors-=and Gov. Shunk accordingly

;'usest•,..,his best efforts to:secure a good name
b tiadttoincr rind slandering the admirlistra-
Ileitis, of.his predecessors. This gross viola-

,.

• tea of propriety' and decency will only ex-
cliethb disgust of all fairand honorable men.

The tax-payers, sti34, the Harrisburg; In-
- telligencer,' will discover from the message,

_

that. their present burthens,' though heavy
enough; arc to be quil further- increased,--,
When the tltrcc mill tax was imposed by the
..I.leogislatitre. of 184 it was believed that byproper3busbtindiegiA the other' revenues of,
the State, and an' economical administration'

• of the 'Government, .there'rwould be no need
'to tritkirt to a further burthening of the pefiple
'by additional ta`xation. Now however it ap-
pears, thitpadditional barthens are to be im-

t, posed' upon the people, already sufficiently
59.4LTsed- The. deficit,it scorns, be;,
ther.lsb.of December, .1846, not less 'than
5A1'6;296 09. This will require tire imposition
ry7ebtother-ntiiiritFewler-thot-the-tiehe-itt-whi •

-"44* exist may be met. The.,,people:.
will then be burtheried with afour mifttax.—
This is the benefit and relief which the ad-
ministration of 2\ir: Shunk was to 'bring to
the country. Lelthe tax-payers of the Com.
monwealth pot-Icier on the state 'of things
which is iLriuding. We need not say that
we • are for sustaining Le credit of the State
at all hazards and under all circumstances—-
though ycli May at the same time deplore
that the Government has been so administer-

• •ecl as to render the imposition of additional
barthens necessary?

Warned by the unmistakeable sit-lances

:11"he Ort-gon Question.
DODtING AT HARRIS-Britt !-,During a flying

visit tb flaxrirltitiriz. onSatfirclay niornin-glast,
we had an.opportunity of hearing a rather
spirited debate in the House of Representa•
tires, on the Oregon resolutions, introduced a
ew days bebre, bfiVii.-Kiinket So Strang

and positive are ee assurances given by Mr.
Polk s Administration, 6y Locofoco members

I o ongregtan • y.,:t 113venent.,

Joliekrirmy Adato4, that no to4r.can felt=
the assertion Of our claim to all Oregon,
the Whigs now justly think that the question'
ought to he settlbd with as little delay as pos-
Bible° There are good reasons, :however, for
believing fliat this 'vexed question' is inten-
ded-to bekept-open by the loco-party for poli-
tical capital in 1818 ! 77tey do not wish it
settled—they word lather have the benefit
of the "War cry," if it ieally brings on no
fighting, while they heap pion their oppo;
nents the odious appellation of " British
'Whigs." Mr. Kunkel's resohition, instniet-
lugour members of Congress to vote for giv-
big notice to Great 73 itatn of Otti-de SITS le
terminate the joint occupancy of Oregon, &o.
places the Whigs in a right position with re-
sped, to this question. These resolutions

mecaup for discussion On Saturdaymorning-
We wore not "a• all surprised to see an at-

tempt on the part of Locofooos to get rid
of them. .The'nelthowlecigedLocofoeo,leaa-
-er in the House, Mr. Butrel, had objectiOn,s
to their peculiar:phraseologyl•Mr. Burnside,
anothor -leading Locofoco, objected to tbern
as conveying a eenszwe upoia Messrs. Pcflk
and- Biehanan, and- when called upon to
speak explicitly, atafed that it'Was becauseMr. Polk liad offered' to settle the boundary
on the-49th parallel! And this while those
Locofecoe pretend to be abxicrat for iear, that
they may secure all Oregon • up' to 54 deg.
40 Minutes!!

Of 'he pale attachment tollfeTalro-fl-842;
since the appearance of Polk's message, the
•Governor Beaks to convey the, impression
ihat ho is oppoped to any alteration of that
act. lie does not let itpass, however, with'.
out an attempt at mystifiction by jumbling
together in one phrase the idea of u•disorimi-
nat ion for prefection ‘llB revenue !'I.L•-•
The_andGoverpor:s allusiols,te_the School, sys-
tem,o. its operations are excellent; and de-
cidodly -the rnost creditable portions of the
m essogo. - •

.4 , .or.A.c.oriespoildept of -thePennsylvania
Telegrapiinontinates ~tiant.r,s.ll. Taxon, of
?hiloOlphia,- as a iandiditte for the office of

•t 011ia,Commisioner. We -do, not sea .thatiVT'fiS rOdoirunnaded as a party man.—
1wish, saysthe U. S. Gazettot.the people

ii-Diiitin'in State . would'for once accept thOnurn-tiY3fl:', hlitig,,W:Placti Mi.- Trogit: in • the planect0.yi.1,4, 111,,x.5._ 1 .ir?o,l?#r,.. toe1:118 .1,t,1 his ,I?o§iness. hithits:,-,4xiitAlo 43. jii.ri,oiteroo'..public.sorvice,; ~,Mr.ii' :̀ :.!irli, ,44:1;,-..hoilest;:Oapable;"tnan; and. the,Stilse, ,W11,•,-isltr.aie-s-,,nts.:.'itnd•'ex 'e,r e','.`,nc-' s.
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This shuffling Connie of the Locofoeo party
vas•edmirably exposed by, Mr. Kunkel,„ ,,th%
anthoi:of the resolution, who replied;to these
'gentlemen. in aspeech of some le.gth, which'
rivetted . the attention of- the llodse its
-forcible ..reitioningto.o fer,',Vd `eloguence:—.
Tiferphr —a—si:Ology:and position:assumed inhitiresolution,, were:defended. With great •eltiar.;
!wait signs') ibtlitzthaf silenced
jection. .Th' duiffliiti'ariglktpori;'n:fthe
164:g 6437i1.4413"; taffei—qu
tions,.were also r•evealed'intenne of just'se:
verity that:tol,4 withAliiilteernist effect.- .Mr.Kunkel"e speech: Brae 7isteireil` to .~vtt2i':thehigheth4ratiAdafion bitlid.7l4ainterii and
waived 'with evident, chaffrin-by those to
whomat wawpartieularly'dgected. ; Though
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rtiIIiXSZTIRGy anu;try 6, 1840.
inernbEit:o eleetfif Teal:Aim of Itepp

o.9ntatpl ed_wele_cialteclik_c_yrsiol2O'cleel
' Dar.according.to dikter)); Jack, the Cley

of the jasi-Hemv.;:ofTtepresentatives.°
The Secretary of the-Commonyvealtlclleti:.

.tes.se Miller, then presented to' he Clerk the
retarns of the October.titectioa-lot.in.O.inbet-Sq
of gu4--g°l3-B°,

The.`
tiiernbOrs sweiedtothilirnab-042erwhich
Mr. Findley Patterson duly electedSpea-
ker, having received the entire vote 'cif hit
patty. Whigs. voted for. blr—NichOlsep,..
ofßeaveT,-a worthy and esteemea raeniberf
who is now sitting his third succesaivb.term.

The-Speaker,on taking the Chair, rishirried.
his thanks to the .House for the hotter cvom
ferred on bite, 'in a brief atidTaki-roliiialef
speech, after which the oath Of isffice 'was'
administered to him and IhS,SpeliktL uSten
,administered the necessary -qualificatiOna to
the other members of the ITOuse,

The usual Committees to apprise the.other
Branch of the Wslature 4.d. the Encutiye;
of the•orgartization of the House and of the
General As-gen-lbly, were then appointed, a 1
ter which the House adjourned,
~c;.The Senate mot at 3 o'clock, P. M., and

L't railed to -Order by Mr. Goodrich, the.
elatir..after which -the returns-of the'electiorr
for Sonatork to-fill the pfaces 91 those, whose
terms hadeired, asalso that of Mr. Babbitt,..l
of Erio, who resigned during the recess;
were read,.and the newly elected Senators -1
sworn in.

The-Senate then proceeded to the election
of Speaker, which resulted in ih. 6'choice of
Nit.. Sherwood of Tioga, the 'caucus nominee
of the Dominants. The Whigs voted for Mr,
Gibbons of the. 'cif'.. On taking the Chair
Mr. SherwoodraS in duty bound, made a
speech of thanks to the senate.
. Committees similar to these appointed in
the House, to inform the Governor of the or-
ganization of the Legi jslatere were then -e6ll-
-

Darsie readip hisplace and presented
to the Chair, a bill granting to the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Conipany, the right of way

Through the Western portion of this State to
Pittsburgh on certain conditions., The.hill is

',similar to that advocited by the friends of
this measureat-the lastsession of She. Legis
lature. It was redd by its title and lai'clon the I
table. where it Will6e until the Standing Com-
mittees are announce 4. When it will be refer-
red..

Mr. Sarabetton ,St Lebanon, read in his
4.lace and presented to the Chair, a Preamble
and Resolution setting forth the advantages of
the existing tariff, and roquesting our Sena-
tore and ReproSentativ sin Congres-s, tb op-
pose every proposition to amend or modify.

- the Tariff Antrum 31,-1S O. Laid on .ther table, The Senate then adjourned having
been in session only.abont unlour.

.January 7; 1846
In th-o House of Reprosentatires; Mr.

Bright, (loco foco,) submitted a sot of. joint

olaring that the county has been eminently
prosperous under the Tariff of 1842, and in-
structing our Senators and requesting our
Representatives in Congre'Ss so vote against
any alteration of the sante.

The Committee appointed yesterday to
wait upon the Governor-and inform him of
tho organization of the two houses, made re-
port that a communication at I'2 o'clock might.

covhitlt t rink& CtOvetittnt of4#-ifs?, J
abr-ni-ated and cin-rtu'lled: ;r•

filgerl ,.oll moved to suspend. tho Ades!
ander-to.7o6tre-the:,-Resoluiioti-afidi-the.:ete.ibeing•talt4tV,Ahtlte"Pia.loroffe;flf'stishm

Atm
The resolution heibre *the

Houkte and read, Afr.-•lngersoll moved, that the
resolutibn bb made; the siiedipl order sdf the

.

daYlur„thefirst IVlondugirt Frluvary. •
" tooi Ong,"

((too long,"'l,to-morrow," rt now," &7.e.
111r. Davis,bf.Kentucky, from' the minority

of the Comfnillee, asked leave to present a
minority-RepoTefrom_the_Cohunittee_on_For-,
eign Relations.. Leave--was granted withsoma reluctance„ and. Mr. Davis.read
_port from the Clerk'stable,

: no!ice eught -to :b‘e-giympower, and tlitititbelpi
:had the Senate -iti'a-'pat
power to give the-3161i
concluded Wialhohlateiniirirlitthefact; and
a resolution dedi,:_nmed4obe a substitutefor the
report of dui majorlty.C. ,

The Ildsolutienaliaying beenrend a second.tithe, Mr. Ingersoll moved anew to make it a
special order for the.istAlcintlayin February.

Mbtions were:made 16:iitiiiIeriitit7the fat
tdonday'M-Februar3r.and-bhi,iltt--z.tttif iniorrow,l2-
These the Speaker..ov.er-ruled;iii .be out of
order, andi:the debate commenced at once
upon the minion to refer. .I*. Giddings, of
Ohio, obtaining' the floor, asked the Speaker
if it wais debateabje.. The Speaker deOided-
th-a-itifwas.

Mr: Giddings thenlaunched forth at once
:intoe speech still more peculiar than any one
which had'precedcd it. The motion before
the country, he said; was entirely different
front what it was a year since. .linpertant
-events had occurred sint'e CongresS was last
in session. The balance .nf power had been
changed from the Free to the Slave Stales, and
he was for re -stdriug the equality' ofpowerby
adding the. whole of Oregon to the rnion.—
He preferred warwith all its horrorstb giving
the balance ofpower to the Slave States.

Mr. Giddings went on to address the House
at great length amidst many i term ptions and
calls to order. He alluded- to the landing of.troops_in'Slave States for the purpose of sup-
pressing insurrection.-- He believed it would
mine, and Whenlfilid.come he was for jui-
flee to the'SlaYe..4''-

Mr. Cabekof-Frorida, called Mr. Gidding,
Co order, but there_ were cries to give him a
hearing; and 411i-.Giddings went nn to -give
his reasons for giVing the notice, which lycire
in sbbstance an indisposition to submit tothe.circumstances.

Mr. Gidrprigs'a2peared tOehange his mind
as ht...proa.,7ald in his spedeh,and at lasthe
thought fliatt.ii'ar -would net: come,, for thePresident wotild bark out. (Laughter.) Ile
was, however, for the notice, and for the ter-
ritory, and• for maki.ng,;,Vred.Staies..out of it.
in order to halahce T4*::-Soutlicrit gentle-
men had brought this policy upon and now
let them feel the .consequences of.it. 'They
were ready enough to bring Texas into thetnion, MIA they may now take the conse-
quducesof adding Oregonwarwouldif would
be the result:. HO saw Southern gentlemen
busy and 'fearful'uptiirthilfekr of the House;who wer6 fitiosf valorous for Texas,

Mr.,MOD;;AveltiL'Of-Ohio,-4ntibueil the de-
bate.. lie bay.° an- accotil f the gallant
manneriti:f-IticklrSiMit iids had come
to the rescue upon tho :question, arid
called u.on the South do e ~'titlirintiv for.

regon. 'e ope . at -out.: gent emen
would not be Intimidated 1 y.t.he4idea that
their country was to be overrun by Blacks
film the West Indies.

In regard td the Oregon question, our title
was beyond dispute. the Seeretarr of
State hrd made that this FO clear thai no
County Court lawyer would dam' it. Ile was
opposed; to the offer which the Executive had
mallet and would resist it to the last. Mr.
M'Dowell made an appeal upoti this qUestiontolhe Resolutions of the Baltimore Conven-
tion, and what was there said of the Oregon,.
question.

•be expected.
At 12 o'clock, the Secretary of the Com-

monwealth was introduced, and be present-
ed Annual Message of the Governor--4
which was den read. •

Mr. Rhett, of Sooth Carolina.; continued the
debate, and at once fell upon the gentleman
from Ohio, who, at the last session of Con-
gress, had voted with him against giving the
_tiotice.__The_gentieman from Ohio had Pro-
! nouneed that to be internees which ho ha,d
done himself.

TiTmuirr.Ar,January B.
The House motat tie usual hour, and after

hearing the Journal. read, gave way to a mo-
tion made by Mr. Burro] to adjonim In the
Senate a similarmotion prevailed. This was
done in honor of the victory of New Orleans.
Being the tljird day of lite session, the S'ecre-.
testy of State was introduced;, and presented
the vetoes for several :bills that passed the
Legislature last 'session.' 'Butunfortunately
for the vetoes, the liaise had just adjourned
when the Secretary miidells appearance.

The.offect of all this ie, thatthose -hillsbane
Unavoidably- becorde laws. Among the num.-
ber is the bill to abolish-the -Mayor's touit
ofLancaster, which.,;,lkthis contingency, has
received its gnietns:':'." •

In thit Senate, on Fatty, Mr. Goodrich.
was re-elected Clerk, Jacob Zigler, assista
clerk, ,Joseph Hutchisen,,Sergeant-tit7Arms,.
and James ToMplin, Deorkeepert. h• .
,"in die • House, gm,Jack was elected
Clerk, lar..,kleard; Sorgetitifolt:ArmsAndre*•
Krause, ,Donikeeper;aridSnyder linpley; as-:.I
sietartt docirlreeier,

Cott fa; \77--N 'd011V1311:.
.601):cit PartiT,,as it, is, _met'
in PliiladelpltiantThersday,last the, body'
wiSpalled *Oder Icy; PoiCtisterstin,..;ocf,,

1. on ,WllOoft.
'pointed President,. .The 'fblinwitiggentlemen'woreften' chosere l'reeidentat,Simnel'

..PaiterSon
ott and 'A. G..-Raisten,, ,Ettitireop.Seeretarieql
S. J. Reeves and

The tepeit 'OaCorninitiee ,rapiicilated by dist:i-*allottroontaminwmt,toltet
niatithvin relation .to tho'nninberolftirinteetk'hi the State;andlbeir: 'firettecti was

I)et of.fumac sa is,cot down in it.;al 288, but
.85hitA`n9i.OiiPiteil;-anaHzjheije'lnagliioylvaa..
',o3tiiniteedk-kfq-:

Mr. McDowell made come explanrcion,
not heard, and Mr. Rhea went on. to defend
his position. He wished to know what was
tobe done,fancl what was to be the effect of
giving.the notice. War would bo the Merl-
table resaltEnglead would occupy the de-
fensive position and we the oflensive posir
tion. 'Our institutions wore based upon priti :
eiples of right and jUstice, and war Was pp,
posed'tbthese, and-especially-such a-win-as
aye now conteinplated. England has 'corn-
4nittOd/no 'outrage. zpon Or honor and our
rights. Were-we tint in as gcl god, in an intl..nitely better a position than England upon
thiSenestiOn, She was losing power mid we
were gaining-it every day in Oregon. .

In concludipg, Mr. Rhetrallucled to the
political game which had been played upon
this floor," :according to other Members.—

believed, too, that there .was a political
gameplaying—a game to seclttre Western'President,a gambling gamehetWooti men, as
to what' seetion'of country,, arid_ whut party
should secure the nekt;President

Mr. Sinuna,,of Mitisehri, aigvedfihat if we
\Ned the Oregetrupto the 4th 0,7,T ee ofnorth.

halted()) we owneititrini.46 64:deg. 40 min.
LETTER FROM. OLIVEWO C lIOOL
,•-;'Wsstnitstro'n, Jai. 9,, 18 M.

Corninittees,,ing% o
being n,, jilled -reyhts this

morning, the'Chairf the QeMmittee 414
millitanr:Affairs reported tt bill to repeal the
tii3rabolishing 'one.of the-Awe. otfines". of In.

i epee -Joy General, At was referred to the Conn.
Mittel O.'cir nbewb4o.' ' ;' '

1 Ararious'other bills &F.,went reported.-dtvzassibe, rpoOing,bpuri when that',expired,the Honse.resolvedqnto a Committee of the'
tholcdpon,34r: C. I: Ingerecill's' resolution
an Oregon, and Mr:;Cobb of Geo.,havirigic.the'lltitir;,Spekto f'fa ,ciroftiving'the notice;and
.entiotaiumg aura : .. t . "the ,54th degree' of
Infieidio.,•, „,..,12,---, 4',..7., -..v ',L.

54.1 When bealtiketle about twentyTmembersprung. with!theitlicknesd'of lightning to thennor, 'Wave:idea.; out _simultaneously, f ig,lllr,
Chairman 1 -!;',•;it-,lttart'a complete platoon fire

Iand'preditqed 'numb merrimenh.,“ 4110 C u lta.t iir ti..,manildr.libbattitgave thelliior, lo lkir.',ll4'!:'Clernrod;icif I% arhto xxxiapietk: his-hour.;in
Meltinglyept))o irtow tqlqattornb.qx. , s ,4,,!'f,.,.
- .F._ronslnes appearaneesr the-debat -

'

continue.tilll',Febiaryo lindlTerbape‘ into=that,
.month~---,1'g0...-quesnom'-xvaaqrob'ablyeverninoted in;Congrese,Mpew which. MeMbers;

'
• a'S tomthatistlieis line'
not lvhigti :-.alone•:but-iwequi*tta mush es't*

lanceVllltbesthat'bri4iktart1:1001 etat,iseo4 t441,.91.111A1,1)„..0,2gi,3rZJd,
lialattuttoot 111 liglltfttirgE4
We 3he C°tYilV 761210-4'lrAbretfatair3 o RoPithettloIfil*Ann.fbeMo.4444i'ollllltee 1116-,o)buth ,elatinc4'i

1fr:k:loall. laYadirg.i.,flo-f-
-tibe;.9404011(44?"::!,Isololtll4lpretttftt4inOV-461#41,'044'"4

';'lN:47TV.tb`s.:(ieVAY

ova's desinibleAt iticitiOn,reforraWl
at Comittitte oWittlQ of-it*Aiot3att':is:c44ol:mmiL;- 'f3lo, the

:pt24,3;,11.1114.,
t Itti>4ll

IstTFARI

OWAIv
, SP,IIOI,

. . __ ....._,.,-help thipkirig - thatanother motive 0.1,70 acid'.
ales Mr: C; which lies behind thd.-,Rtrier and is
not openly'avowed,- lt,is well knitnintheovo
great objects he has iii,4yidw are thii-azcernleir-e
ly of the,South—of thef,h4ve strit4a in the?ita..;.,.
tonal le.gi lature,whi6h had bean i*otrifilikh:,i&.,-within -the-Itiet.-tieti4-,atich--0-Lbrokkingf

t: ~:ihfiryi.if the Tariff, or Ororeciing;:'./4/iity: 'He
'willing to risk carte firit :ob.,JeAtt.hilijhe latter is only tobe:tibtaineil by:.:17.,*ittidihdr course.: , • ' .. •

Elitilay' be as I IMvo remarked. that I\ Ir. Cal:
by.othe.r inativ,o34 but

lif.conglyjnoli tied to,b,sliov e tliore,ie-
sonibtbingm what-L-lilivC,*suggested..• '

14ircAlieii frOni.tlie 'Commit e'.on 'Foreign
Affairs, reported a.fesolution to-abrogate the
Convention ofJoint Ocenpalney, which. was
laid on the table to, be called up cm 'Monday.—
TWA Resolution gives the notice, ~and c44%-. llsthe President from
not, pass the Senate-in that- "shape, when it
comes up there will bo able debati»g upon it.

Tlio bill to 'raise a regiment of Mounted ri-
fletnen was pa'ssedoso was the joint resolu-
tion to tech Ice;and rogulate.the price-f 'Con-

.gressiouel,printing:-

lio-- jrakiit-eos—liciofc:- -
' meeting : Whereupon the Chair-appointedidsoltaer volume hasneler been pre- • thefah4in,, geutlenion, viz :—Milthigeniery

J us than MlleVarmerirs Beek " which • "
' Donaldson, Esq.:John 0. IN ilhanesi autllon-has just been pbblished 'l77y 11ff. Patris, Etli-'' • ..

tor of the'Chambersburg ,Whig. From -the•hi g.' - • 'adieu. Sliy..'her.- '1)11.ring the - absence of the
Committee, thei:meeting- was _addressed'. bynight notice ‘;:i? _have yet been •able to take General Thornas C. 3 \liller and Thciluas'Oreig-of the c_ontehts, we'fcel assured that we might head, fr,_Esqd, irrappropriete speeches. The,also add-that a better-one has never been pub.: I committee:lllOn ieturnetiand it;ported the fol-lished—one so in every respect, adapted to I lewing pritededings, Otich were urianirrrOusl.,,the:wants of -the Farmer. We feel certain lly_adopt.„l, _ __- --- •. -- , . - --• •• ' .that. eVery man who gels s sight of it, will I I:Vim:errs, The Peeple of Pennsylvania, of •feel irresistibly constrained to possess biro-'all glasses, thenuattufacturers, the mechanics,

self of a copy'without a moment's hesitation. ,and 'tumors, are 'deeply interested in secur-.
The Agent for this county, M's Jonr.; A. REF.°, ;ing:tho permanency-of the• Tariff 'el 1842, •

ling_tt_al the great _security
has

for-.17, litiTtlii -town, mid can be seen at Rbbert's i rev at... , .1, i.i...i 40.cign peltter compel' ion, w ..c. 1 so . nHotel. '. lbrcaight destractien upon all classes, depend-
The price 'of the .book is S2, which- none iing on their labor for support : • And whereas,•,'

• I experience has so Of.-en laudlit us, that ourwill think too high when they see it. This , . • i , ••••?
.• —.- 1 - . ---countrf-has_been_f oodeu_san.memuctas_ei_boetk'isgot up in the finest ornamental style, l other nations , which have destioved the sales

and in external appearance will fully.comt lof the- precincts Manufactured-"by our bwn,
pare wiffilhe handsomest city publications. '-peert-- , fr doiamilythinehtoir iouvslaionds of

haveerthc:l l6%steas-kith nige:It is liberally 'interspersed :with Engravings, : cw.ll„riled in the shops and factories which haveboth ornamental and illustrative. The from. , i been closed, and mined I:2Y this foreigd-com- •
tispieee is a fine steel enikaving, which is . petition, or copipelling them to work at great-
followed by a settee of wood cuts, represent- 1Y .redneed, illi•aizei;7ruining theioperators,l! who have ,Ilitested treqbently the wn, e• eting the various Needs of liors'eq. Cnuir't ' their eapitlil; ntrl grea'lv.inin ling the rarmr.-Sheep, flogs, Poultry, and Mils:rat vri of the who rut-: del/elided rot' his bent markets out

'Honey Bee, Trees, Fruits, &c., &e. - The work flue people eng,,,,ged_in the various kinds of
umlaut lin, : .nfOa re ts. ‘‘ e I w•lieve thatis ecnirluded•by the Declaration ofAmerican. tll,:b;e is- old,- ono wrw to avoid ,sat h.ealami-Independence, tastefully. arrabgeil with thb :tic, in future. by leav he, he present Thrill as

"coatof-arins"of twentr-six S.a•.es bei.'..;in'' 1: i5, triii;nut 'any modification or-alteranon.
lit,- with valuable histotieal end sta•irtica I ~acts Therefiee,
appended, and the. lac si,niles of the Signers !. Iles,lred, that se c'n,rene of Penn:v2,,,a-m.of the.fleelarteion dttacheil in proper lorm• ,1 1. „zie vt ilinkc,cdiI:nrt ,r i0,..,,,,rt0hae i,r ,ri ..,eirr easre t,•a off ltndi/ll;,4a.,n_leg,E(t,l-
- its copious • contetds, ftnitw,--C40.-bartte-..,„r people, ~,•,, meet. forgeting all distilletion

octavo pages, the prominent sections of the ‘ of party, which too open divide tis from eavh
' ( 1, other. at-id Pearl CI hand in . rilesliturbook are clexued. Ist. to t tletcjivton e an .. .1 . • -

•'' • ----' ' • " • a•z-tiitSd the repeal, Cr an!. ntodification of the1 Nate -i-f Sod,: -and. the Means or them im- ~.,n1J1,;,,i ' • _ -
..

...Illrcilitm"t ;''''' l, to 'll`tnur''' in ell its '''''' 's ', I: v. ,/e. ,1, ;1',1••,' wo te.zz.•,), ;be ndid- .\ (.; ,r
am, i);,•lexioli 1,) tin,' :nil..-- !a Fans ',la:l- , j,,, ; ,2. 4, the o•t.‘• ram pall 11;;;ru,liardkbur man-
-figewent g2. lor.,! !v—, -,:l 11,;. cel',‘a,:oll ~,11:1,1 fure,, rind owdabor of °yr mee!rin.i,.4 and1.1•Iie chief lkains, 1.Z00,:‘ and (d.a•-ses--,a the urti,in.,, irern nii; ,•, fu.d 1,'1,,\ ...;-.nat a:ty•tib

r: ( ,,clO.l in • i , i0:1111 0; v ri..,11 ,',i,e,t:',..c•111e1 , (Reran
, r-dintLbitrfmrtienl •Nf f•- d 1. , ,-., -, • , -

eh, ~,-,i-:n.11-.; to ear InWro-,]‘ , ,
•

;'

/kin 13 of Cattle, POultrv. &-.A.• • ern Irar•;mt as '.•

•' '. '• ' , if,..,,00,. 'I :r • re
i

n' ,:.'l,l ;iv' Tar,P r. ' lc !2complete a system of instryc ion f,'~iii- . :::i: 11,. ';;::i::•,:i•CrIreLl Co:. ovir resont le~.;( 1 i ,;i1114.);14,5 as canbe !Guild in app l'ar,•ler.l3eo.; r r:l,.i.,id pro-,eru. *hat it rt., irr,l,,•be tr.i.. „
to be had for F• I—hes- ides ample . directi t !7: S 'll.-5 and hni:iO3 uf _oor people. _wfiltdi had
for curie,- ail the-diseases to which Homed ,`"''''' im''' ''',''', i'''''.l ,Ilitilli ''.l-•

IP'l°f° tl '
'passage; and totd it na, iron an napettis toCattle, -Shoe'', tiotP; &:0-, are r1. ,41 411.!"5ub- jad ciassrs ~i r,:dc, its rapat as it is excellentjected. It contains full and minute directions : and betteficial ill its efri,,eis. -

1 for am managementof the Dairy, the Orchard, I it,,•eiv::•:•!, That Wel (leen' an'y a-tempt to ab

COISINTY- T.ARIFF.VEETINO.,'

the Vineyard, the Garden, &e.,—and has a
"Fanner's:Calendar," consisting of copious
directions and hints. in reference to the. work
to be•done on the Farm, the Orchard, and:the
Garden. in every month od the year—each
month being prefaced with an P.r.r.fopriale
and strikittg figure emblematie of the Seasoit.
In a word it is the Farmer's and no
mistake. arid every one who purchases a copy
Will oblige himself as 'much as hb a ill the
publisher or the selling agent.

We have considered this extended notice
due to the character and excellence of the
work. The Agent, we understand, will ex-
ibit it fousele. in_a few ilayeio our_country

friends.

, mons RsmavAtm !—The t' Volunteer
and its hopeful Washington correspondent)
haVe spent a deal of labor sud argument, to
show' his Ciciellency,,Mr.Bolk, the rieccessi-
ty of making " a clean sweep" at Washing=
ton. The success of these ofigri-s. we arc glat
to leani:-from Me_ following : _

"The President, on Wednesday lam, 'made
a decision which will:be highly approved by
office-hollers in this cityr and will procluceta.
general •rebellion -Eniac:ing—office-seekers and •
expectants. In reply to the earnest and fer-
vent depandsof members in Congress for theexpulsien 'of all the Whigs in office, and the
.removal of all others who did no serviem in
the late conflict for the Presidency, M Polk
has finally given Ins positive. refusal make
caw more.removals on political grounds, or am-en the rotation psincipte. The demand for
the removal of Major Noland, as COnonis:
sinner of Public Buildings, . was signed by
eighty4onr,derraieratic members,but still Mr.
Polk had,firrnross to resist it."

SI/lAM PDX gi•lterail) w ith ,lanesior awl
weariness, chit twos 'v Umui.s, soreness it the.
ihenatt,Xryift ninny eilierunpleffsafit cum-,

y.:,,,,..,.4• Wnglirs Wilma Veg ~ Ale rills Will he !mull,
the very tu ,st rnellirfife in the wiirll,l for eitrile4'the
100111 tios bet-nose tltcyjeleaffise the boils fruit) those

;Inlsuffous humnrs,-which are.(hu,effeise untm.ly

every malifily•ificitlefitin luau. ; Flints three in six
el said Itfilliiii.VeysiAttlale its
on 66194; 19 11.ittl;wi•ll in s menet ufil funky,
la perfect, care 5)1 tilte dailpermsl consphfint,.
hul ,the hlekl sail, nut .er Thiitls t 1ill he.restured tn.
lurch a "State pnrity H, (0 Mierly preseell ififlitin-*tallith a( the eves,:efinst
xble aurriplalifts . tilt
(etttmitt 'of itiar ' •

Vvl44,6lj)it. ill *nil
itroved i gesti off, Mitttheref.neeo v Ilea lit; lona vikoff

-lo the,whele-r frame; s• well aeAlrlve..fililseit
:ttiery taimit.frnaLt la:hefty: •

reinetaltereil Pintamutt:by
'the itsa'law e,M.,W'ut:-. 41.,',4§,P'11,iri ”11.0.. VI I,

ptirpmllag ,ItiOtitlian, Is,. litthe
f0,0.6:

~

:14
halt het,' cah41,1lnfaii7 tut um; that lei lats.
net.' "-

. .

• Parspinto. ELECTION.—An th3ction for the 1..mit.tor.offkkirs pittsburg_ ._teek'i .
viaCo O7l_7',Oesday last. Wei learn by the Gri-1-iette that ClieVolan,(iyhig,•,..)and As4ride,
(Locefoce, „) wore- elected ,Overseers' of the 1
Perin 'silo' AutiriCaseiia. and -Whigs' carried
their; entire ticket the firrl; iepond,- fetirtlk,
"and 0i)..3.11 wards. 401,a the :third Ward the L 0...coreecaeleCted'a part:eilheir ticketr and in.,the-fillhAverd ,thoir entire: tieket..'"Tice
'five Atni3rieiturcat'ididititesiefled'bnivote, ' I iffEE=E
, .

call, fora cohfity.Sablutth Oliaivtinticifif
vertismg,co

At a xii-deliN OcfAe pponle cif-Cuinberlith&
Count; fivorahl.9 :i.Olhp.,,nresent
In the •petirt on.R.Tortl363ieverthid lust:"

hi643ting-1.:144-or-ganiibdby-nplgthuing
the folldwing offie.e4rs:.

RICHAB.D IVO'ODS, rya., Dickiir,on.
Thysoeafs .: ,

-Jahn-Bruts,-of-Shinpenstittr,t,,;---- - -
::.,:Adervil'eller, of South 1liddloton;

Benjamin Beller of Dickinson; • ;I James Eekle's, of Silver •Spying;
'Jahn 'P:-.lllayhtigit.Of,,Diekineon ;

George fitallan, of Dickinson ;
Jambs 'Elliott, of North I% thidleton ;

I. JOhnill.. Woodbilie,.ofiNev"vyillo.
.

, - Secrelurics
- Wm': 13.:MuBen, Middleton;.

George AleKeehan, W.TonnSbro'.
After dm organization of the

Vas, 'on motion; resolved thif.t,a ebrnmittee of
three, be appointed to dealt a pteetcn.ble and
resolutions ex nessive Of the views of the

or tdo preseat tent Irtn)

umns

impolitic. feather in its azihtitiiiii (if even it
pr.ssiliiy lte imperf(t in i.onic of is

minor feattro-,'). the total oveilli.o4 of the

T.b.o ": heartily reTnntl tint
,entintents of (lnyttrunr Shank. in his la:c.
niessago.. in relation to the tariff. e. being, ;n

eitti.lani:e with the ltet3fittiet'ni.:ist'nf fil e Into.rile of lYaniat and that with him. we
lurk upoil the III"I a' It g-eat means of main-
taining our intlepentlenei,.. .

j &saved, That the 1110 libers of OK; Legis-
Ilattire, and of Covre.,,..s. hb ur.ml to UFC all
their influence and eNeitions to sustain the
tariflof 1842 .as it now is, v.i.hont
cation. .

I Revolved, Thilt a copy of pripor.'iogs
1-t-43-tzont -mr st,':',tatur.44. all .1.--TO ear•h of our 1
members of Cunf!ress from Perinsvlva!,ia.

nesrhy,l,ll.mt the prnersrdings mee4-
big by the ellicers au.t vribliztherlin all Ow liapers. tn.lhe coiinty.

<Signed by the Officers.
. .

Nt{taaci iiifa Mark c

Bidiiiiiiiji!i;lo,Cit-:-.77;14-111fitipjee, .1314 m:,.knO*lellgeit44 iiii:„Tici,9r i4..viikt-::vilthibid'ever. Ol'ittoveriiti, ii:9,.ktitiatilW, .of 10:,tiiiiiid nijok
",i1 9W.f;, '-' IA ip. 400iloelto-Sqrtsr l'Olii I le ;,il.O he 1ligtits 4iroliPifiC'oi,iilti',iii.t`ittoillnd ottinaiiiifinitoty.

1.4'-bothig' ailll ibe`t'ptaptuoti9h!i'd'!id Cuint;i9oti.oili:of;!MerCuyy... ltsifpurgiith*rfeifiifilisei*iiraili ',lll(.ln#44io 11 nbenvuluiragr;lriopillei,,inziy::lioatik'dirtlittric;f4.Viiiti''purtililZiiiitNiitfitligtll:-ist! iiiiiiiltote:„11,-4,i*e*OlAttiO4lTd'cytlii,lfi4tltt;tatiimiglii,b,y itlp.pg ii,way;tlii.intniti4TC-li ,#akneall.,..anoy,,
• :,totriliOsto..ol-1110,20.115001tRifoote of ,ttintlievto.„I:yl,_iipolll(444#otry,,4,,Tho4Otklit'D :flOt•ioriiil40c14-,410"..40nes '4Pd',./ir.illiChX:Si..49kPil*Ngli,~4 15F'OnitdtViteiid,dfCiliePt9fiti:esoltig• iiiipponA.
4. MiW:liArnlitOliitikeiluSnt,lo,l9,oip.:,ia:::,rpio,t,t-a..niev;oi,y 'At4aillopt. ortiiiv.,io4l/:,,,:„A,,:1.,..;:t?.,iT *47r in 1,-Fllit.e..)441 t.t-4-4f,.jit trrOebuti7ll4.ol.iitIP6,.,'.;Kifi.o*-istlAtij, ,will li4f:rouildAllPli.itiP•ty,Aliiiitirilitol%:'AhiWOili- jrllll(4,,,,,oitrivjllo-00.1fthin,.;;Oil.ktii7oooii,4ol,4*l it:, .Viit#oll4o,s,Vili ' if,,:bp,14.0a0146110 44;',
;'.:lrhoik4i'liVAK riti,7l)r.tiivAti# 4:o6tiii*. '960).0 iiid.,,,:,;,:,4.:4;:?,;.N7,-,'.7,,,50','0rAii•i•.:,( .2..z.itti'irut ,''..- ••• .4 tekii*ti4diiiiwiffplkARNOW'f,090:1t.,, "., .....). ', .ilit,fov'thip.,44tu,4l,lrntiqNP,MlA',''''",,'•-:,s:l.''';',';x::.,V

lor:Bate,' , . • , • t. t..
'-. 1. 1fe-"ctiliteeuilifii.kfilp .m.titiTioAitio'n-,,"; is to 00,7',
1114 (htiaelit I . 1)(1191;•No.',t tam,:sto-e. (gdAlt.

n
501d,400-.0"1

-

- • •
--

•
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TARLIBII FEMALE SFMINARYIr;;.•:UN!)Li Tii.s DIRECTION OF
and .•Charlotto Paine

tvithifuel, lig hth and mashinz:idiltr` .. .1! he rtirnishiid,.to youn;; ladies et lel dur.
ing_ the detninet'mutithe, and et 2 5U during the
winter Itiontlitt...

l'UrlTo9.—CommAn English st ud.
ie5..413 Geography. Illatury,!Grainmar,
Arithmetic, Reading And Writing, per
qr. • i5,60

Astronomy, Algebra, Geontetrp, Not-
.pral Phildoophy and English Composi-tion,

EM

7,50
I..ligher.brancliers,as Botany, Chem's.

try, Rhetoric, Mentaland.Mnral Philos-ophy; the, Languages, Drawing, Paint. .
involve an eatra charge of 2;50Leationa in' leatrumentat Music.;,by,•Profi E. L. Walker,. for an extraohargoof " 12100The Tuition will he required. quarterly and

the prite of Board monthly, in .iadvanee, and nodiduction made for absence but PO Case' of aiek-nese. To' the boarding echoara,Ahe usevery excellent plandis furniiliedwithput Charge'end arrangements have atm; been, made for airi.mishing—two-m-thretratiditionnithparderitsvltli
ho' gratuitous 'tuni ofteirt.booki4 If dasitCd.' •

The next quarter of this Schenl opens with .
'fitelirst day of...January next, end being among
those who have had daughterain the, school
during the last year, we avail ourselves of this
mrans ofexpresainglo the public,end especial.iy to 'the citizetia of this and the adjhining
comities, our fell conviction that advantages of
a very_ltigh order are herentrorded for theLed.',lication of Misses•and young ladies,catichAii=-;:-decd.:no. are scarcely expelled inthe couhtfit.:.:-•intellectnal trainingitven is •systeriiiittit,',

end 'thorough, while the :mamma and
of the .pupils are moat carefully watchedriver.

From personal observation and knowledge.
we fi el 6ntirely confident, in recommending Ibis
school to all such as would Acme a suitable
place for eddcating their duught.rs.

.M.1.; I)%vELL..
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CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC;
T,'remarkable discovery haercceived,the

universal approbation of the Medical pro.
k.bsion ofGreat.llritain, and *has now heen sbf-
fictcntly long before the American public to glvb
a fair test of Ito power and' etilcacy.
Patent Galvanic Rings have been found to an.
ewer all the. purposes for which thiifordinuiy
'Galvanic Battery, or Electric and Mitgnplie
machines ere used, hut are withont any o 1 Om
injurious shi.elts chick nl-company the aftli.
minutia by Ohm, instruments, find in many
alicr respects are more ,alit Rau cattalo on at.
vomplislong the desired ohjert.

The Galvanic clingy used in-entinection
with the Magnetic Fluid are coulitiently recorn.
m'endhd in all disortlefa which arise front nn
tf.teebfedrir unheslthy All lc. of .the nervous or
vital myeltem, sti'd there complaints are among,
the mtvt painful and to. whirh woare sulije.mt. They arise vciihnnt ectff.ptiosf,
"front -min Ornple de ramp rtteni of fait
!fervent, oystem—,and it Tan in these CiIAC,, flintre 'ttieeirs ltalriMz sn now
agent wan wanted, whieh it is centictoli iv he.
In veil has 41E1,1 fantod on thepropc CAM' judicious
;whet, ti0n.7,1 . Ghlraniorn. Tfit, st rong doors,
and at irregiirar iniortnliv, in which Galvanism
in adiuinisi. rid by (lie Mlicloinv.,lir,t'e hf-c-f, pro.
pntstictd niter a fair and impattiol iii - oil, to he
duchlenly ihe pllWer rplit•rl
by Gahm., rup ,gfl iv in every

hert. cool, perfectly safe acid to, dy tnecrruiie

G4tlNrm...e-Itin ,., w t fit per. •
'ret in all 'rive of plienitortisim Immo
or 'etronie, implying to tlM.beatl. face hr

Vo,ul,:l'ie-tmloreux,t?r-Thotit!F*oolFonrliniti. •
Veutirt, Nervous or Stilt
lion, Paralysis, Pallor?,
Kilpitattoo ofth., 1-11:artTApr,pk.s.y, St.lto.ss-of
Joints 1,11.'16;12n, p.11131t70,1110,1itots, Neurnlgia.
General 11, bi I ny, 14.110610 of Nervons Energy,.
and all Nervous Disorders. Their .tratonrdi•
nary ctrcet orlon tin system inwit be witnessed
In be believed, and as a eertain preventive for
the pre ced inz "complaint., (bay ate equally to
be recommended. r.
The Galvanic -Bands, Bracelets, &c

In some complainta of a iety severe eliarne. •
ter and of long standing, flue power obtained
by the Galvanic irtlngt is not sufficient to Driest
iltr (emir est. of disease and ultimately restore •
health. l'he improved modification in the Gal=
vanie 13c1s, Bands, Bracelets, &e.,entirely rem.
edits this objection ; any degree of power" that ,?

is requited' can easily be olduinedAnd Mr dia. 0.
'ease the mysterious agent .ofGalvanism •s i.i
ran 'effeci, will fail to ho permonently relievad.
Tire-Rings, &c.-are of-different- prices,- being- -4,
made of all ■iZeR, and of various ornumentatr,,.patterns, and con Imi'vorn by the most delicate*female without the Vighie.t inconvenitmee.

!MAGNETIC FLUID Is
item rotary accompaniment 'in all eioms in wj):00:
the Cult-unit...Rings and their nvadificitintao4-.2-4ty Means of this extraordinary a?* „.3
po>itiory an efficient action is. rendered cerlalta.. .

iid the Galvanic ingnenne directed to thOild•'. 11Z)nd4f JOlvon,'S 12. • titularparts Arbielt are 41fecied.•'Flour still .in!tcrLiY.e, 41,4:e.itty..?-sle far 11,60tit; eniinide.ertboi:ligbiesCinjui
export is 500 this, a fair brantri'at :•,;•537,3 ; ;its application is igtetiable,and it. att
then 'is only limited higniryAs. Ike market, •in its action as it is beneficial in U*MAIts result '-

and. we (moat(-ornate') anti fairbtatids sr.s 314., • Cer.kficates from physicians and 'others,add 37, 1, Core MeaTL-LiMited sues of The highest alio raeter and respectahirify, :
thNitictagcst witness of mie,:exirttordPenna. at ;53 8 23. Wheat—we notice a sate big

0i.3 and 4000 lauliells Tart mixed r efr"lB' of these. artidefr ar° i'L'mrtoolly so.
:with white, arlinci. 'Cern &ill-,we clitotel sonic of which 'nay tc seen by 'cal

on the agent laCatiialm,Southern y'ellOw 83 cis. Cloverseed' scarce, i'4,,With sales at tiV the buslic..l some holdersnsk 'ln orderngdud againit rrautirD'i.CßlSTlt.
more. Whiskey,-150 or 200 bbls. soldatappoints but ono agency in each town. Thai

only pemirs in Cat:gide where the genuine Ring!' rterms nut public. • .aid flui, sta.u..l,srphtorotd is at the store of3GEa.
W. fli• ‘. ER. All imitations sold elsewhere
are wo enontericits. Pamphlets min be. jj
el.tained gratis us'above; ir • ' •
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KrSP.BUSIN
in loicuat Xilc!lotk'm Chuli. F;

°lnk !icons cortat.t.
114tire,to :order,. . - ,
.Seciblaries,!Eureaus, Tabkisi &i;..::T,

'and every alloir dotolOption Caldriet ,Vlfore
.011'of voll:aell,ahenp.for•egteki or •
itharigp fart iiountrk .prodtica at market pria,

3,1r, will 'aliiititkiiliklOefSilflaileicrlPllo4,!'
eschsnge:for pork'. •
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